
18/136 Macquarie St, St Lucia, Qld 4067
Unit For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

18/136 Macquarie St, St Lucia, Qld 4067

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Melissa Majewski 

Robert Majewski

0405502776

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-18-136-macquarie-st-st-lucia-qld-4067
https://realsearch.com.au/melissa-majewski-real-estate-agent-from-about-real-estate-moorooka
https://realsearch.com.au/robert-majewski-real-estate-agent-from-about-real-estate-moorooka


$800pw* water included

* Rent to increase to $950pw on 14/09/2024This modern house-sized 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom apartment is the ultimate

in open plan riverside living. With space for the whole family, the apartment comes with a secure one car lock-up garage

plus a bonus separate 6sqm lock-up storage space.Features include::: Solar power system installed on roof:: Three

generous bedrooms with beautiful plush carpet and built ins:: Split system air conditioning to living area and main

bedroom:: Huge living room plus spacious separate dining area:: Bright modern open kitchen with modern appliances

including dishwasher:: Two modern bathrooms + separate toilet:: Internal laundry:: Foyer style entry to apartment::

Ceiling fans throughout:: Views overlooking the Brisbane River:: Secure remote operated car parking facility (spacious

single lockup) 20sqm:: Separate lock-up storage space 6sqm:: Secure building entry with intercom and swipe card access::

Northeast AspectLocation wise you have it all, imagine you and your family enjoying a lazy Sunday afternoon on the

balcony, cool north-east breezes drifting through, perhaps they have arrived by City Cat which is only 390m

away.Prestigious 'Lenna Lodge', a bountiful riverside destination with an abundance of gardens & lawns is tightly held and

offers security as well as a premium lifestyle in the heart of ever-popular St Lucia.This property won't be available for

long. Contact us for an inspection!We accept applications through 2Apply or Ignite. You can visit our website for the

2Apply link:https:/ / aboutpropertymanagement.com.au/ * Whilst every care has been taken in the preparation of this

advertisement, it is for guidance only. The agent and owners make no warranty or representation as the accuracy,

reliability, currency or completeness of the information herein contained. Interested parties are encouraged to inspect

the property.


